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IVF Centre

Hong Kong Sanatorium & Hospital
6/F, Li Shu Pui Block 

2 Village Road, Happy Valley, Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 2835 8060

Fax: (852) 2892 7541 
ivf@hksh-hospital.com

Services Hours: 
Monday to Friday:  9:00 am to 5:00 pm

Saturday:  9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Closed on Sundays and Public Holidays

(Consultation by appointment)

www.hksh-hospital.com

For enquiries and appointments, 
please contact us
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Cancer  
and Fertility



Cancer and Fertility 
Cancers and their treatments may affect fertility 
temporarily or permanently. It is particularly important 
if patients are young and wish to have children in  
the future. 

Indications

Cancer patients may have diminished reproductive 
capacity after surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy and/
or other treatments.

You are thus advised to discuss with your doctor  
the related risks before treatments begin.

Fertility Preservation

If you want to have children in the future, you could 
consult your doctor and consider egg and sperm storage 
before treatment. Married couples may choose embryo 
storage if suitable. 

Our Service

Cancer patients can preserve their fertility before treatment 
with our gamete (eggs and sperms) and embryo storage 
services.

Our specialists in reproductive medicine will provide 
comprehensive examination and counselling to patients 
in need of preserving fertility before cancer treatment. 
The gamete and embryo storage procedures are usually  
carried out without interfering or delaying treatment.    

The eggs and sperms thus stored may be used only when 
you are married.

The frozen eggs/ sperms or embryos can be used for 
reproductive technology procedures, such as artificial 
insemination, in vitro fertilisation and embryo transfer, if 
the patient fails natural conception and has sufficiently 
recovered from cancer. 

Please consult your doctor and our specialists in 
reproductive medicine if you have any questions about the 
procedures.
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